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r=e.URLSearchParams;e.URLSearchParams=function(e){if(e&&"object"==typeof e&&t(e)){var
a=new r;return n(e).forEach(function(e){if(!t(e))throw TypeError();var r=n(e);if(2!==r.length)throw
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window && window || 'object' === typeof self && self || 'object' === typeof global && global || {}); 
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Umatilla tribal police and multiple law enforcement agencies responded to a call about anattempted robber at the Wildhorse Resort & Casino near Pendleton Wednesday. The personsuspected of the robbery was shot by police as they left the building.Antonio Sierra / OPBAn attempted robbery on the Umatilla Indian Reservation led to a police shootout Wednesdayafternoon, according to Wildhorse Resort & Casino and the Confederated Tribes of the UmatillaIndian Reservation.In a press release, Wildhorse staff said the suspect and a bystander were injured in a policeshooting and were taken to St. Anthony Hospital in Pendleton. The casino did not report anyoneelse being injured.The incident began when the armed person attempted to rob the casino, which is about sevenmiles east of Pendleton in Eastern Oregon. Casino staff said they called the police and whenthe armed person left the building, he encountered the Umatilla Tribal Police Department.The police and the suspect engaged in a “shootout,” according to a social media post from theCTUIR, leading to the two injuries. The tribal government did not immediately releaseinformation about the identity of the people injured, or the police officers involved in theshooting.Tribal police, who were eventually joined by officers from the Pendleton Police Department, theUmatilla County Sheriff’s Office and the FBI, taped off one of the entrances to the casino afterthe shooting, but customers continued to flow in and out of the building through other entrancesWednesday afternoon. Wildhorse officials said the casino closed its food court while policeinvestigate the incident.“We are grateful no one else was physically injured with all that took place,” Wildhorse CEOGary George said in a statement. “Security personnel and Tribal Police were quick to act andthe situation was controlled in a swift manner.”The CTUIR is the largest employer in the Pendleton area, thanks in large part to the success ofWildhorse. Encompassing a casino, hotel, golf course, movie theater and other amenities,Wildhorse employs people from across Eastern Oregon and southeast Washington.Sign up to get important news and culture from around the Northwest, delivered to your inboxsix days a week.Related Stories

School officials and law enforcement talk about mental health and better coordination but stay
clear of gun control talk.

Aug. 9, 2022

A wolf has been shot and killed in Baker County, according to the Center for Biological
Diversity.

Aug. 10, 2022

EOU’s Board of Trustees will begin planning for President Tom Insko’s departure.

Aug. 2, 2022

Read more https://www.opb.org/article/2022/08/17/2-injured-in-eastern-oregon-casino-shootin
g/
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